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Where do you get shaved now?

On the face, of course.DEMOCRATIC

CALUSSUED
NO GROUND FOR COMPLAINT

AGAINST CAPTAIN OF DREDGE

Others Assert That
Is in Every Way
Handle Ship. .

Krebs, Mrs.

Lehman, C. H.

Lemnn, Mrs.

Lllleuos, lluldor O.

McCluie, W. ,

McCoy, Kdwur'd Capt.

Nllsen, Rlkard Mr.

rinkko, Mutt

'Hmedborg. a. W.
Tnumlls, Evert Mr.
Tenson, John
.Wllllnms, Aegust
Whltlou, Win, Mrs.
Whltttm Win,

Peeksges. (

r'os, Chm lea
Unhurt. W. J. -

Foreign Letters,
Alnlsla, Kalle Mr.

SKIN AND BLOOD

PURIFICATION

Cuticura Soap, Ointment

and Pills

Cleanse the Skin, Scalp

and Blood

Of Torturing, Disfiguring, Hu-

mours with loss of Hair

COMPLETE TREATMENT $1.00

mm

What Shall We
Have for Desfcert?

This question arises In the family
every day. Let us answer it to-ds-y. TryMla delicious and healthful dessert.
pared In two minutes. No boiling I no
baking I add boiling water and set to
eooL Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers y. toots,

Captain Cam and
Captain Dunbar

Competent to

AccarJinr te ihe ststements of

friends And acquaintance of Captain

, Dunbar, of th tar1 dredtf Chinook,

there Is no ground for the complaint

made f&lnit him by members of the

crew of the vewol. Seamen and others

board have charged that the captain la

Incompetent; that the men do not like

him; that he Is harsh In his treatment

of them, and that the Chinook's boilers

are in inch shape that she will be un-

able to work when flne weather comes

It it ever comes.

An Astorlan representative yesterday

made thorough investigation of the

matter. First, he learned that the state-

ment to the effect that Captain Dun-

bar and the chief engineer had come

to blows wa.i unfounded; that Captain

Dunbar and Pilot Can liad always
been the very best of friends and had

' never conflicted; that the big dredge is

Judiciously bandied by the master, who

treats his men with every consider-

ation. It was also learned that the

complaint made by the men emanated

from those actually employed at the

present time on board the dredge, and
from men formerly employed, but later

discharged.
Pilot Cann has not been aboard the

vessel for a week or 10 days. He is
' not permanently connected with the

Chinook, but acts as pilot of the ves-

sel when she Is working on the bar.
He said yesterday:

"The statement made by the men that

Captain Dunbar and myself have been

unable to agree is incorrect. I enter.
'
tain for the captain the highest regard,

and consider him a competent and

- gentlemanly officer. During my pres-

ence aboard the Chinook I have never

known of any. friction between the

master and the men under him, and 1

am satisfied any complaint is without

STEAMER

SUE H. ELMORE
The Largest; Slauncliost, Stenilics. and most Seaworthy vom--1

Ter on this route. Host of Table and State Room Accommo-

dations, Will mak round trip tvury five days between

Astoria
and

. .. Tillamook
Fare $3.50

What for?

15c.

Where?

At the Occident Barber Shop
THE BOSS TONJORAL ARTISTS

Fight Will He Hitter. '

Those who will persist In closing their
ears against the continual recommend-lio- n

of Dr, King's New Discovery lo?

Consumption, will nave a long and bit

ter light with their troublealf not end-t- d

earlier by fatal termination, Read

what T. R. Beall, ef OsalU Miss., has

le says "Last faU my wife had every

symptom of consumption. She took

Dr. Kief's new discovery after every

thing else bad failed. Improveatent
cam at onoe and four bottles entirely
cured her. Quaranteed by Chas. Rat-

ers, amftflet. Prtee M. and 1 1. OS.

Trial bottles free. ,
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to Balaua of CoosibSx I
Cubsbi of wWJi CUBE IN ft HOURSyWI
the same dasi wWwV-- "" I
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Portland, Ore.
Tillamook, Ore
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MRS. R. INGLFTON

WHEN SHOULD A MAN FIGHT?

NOT UNTIL FORCED TO DO SO

cause. I desire also to say that I have
never entertained any expiration to be-

come master of the dredge, and regret
that the men have drawn my name

into the controversy, for I may thus be

placed In a false light. It la my be
lief that Captain Dunbar Is the man

for the command of the ship, and that
he will achieve good results." ,

It was stated by the men that Cap
tain Dunbar and his chief engineer
had been involved In trouble, and had
come to blows. It was learned that
there was some difficulty between the
two oftlcsrs, but the statement that

they came to blows is pronounced
false.

A getleman In position to know of

the status of affairs aboard the Chin

ook made the following statement:
This talk about Captain Dunbar be

ing incompetent and harsh with his

men is nonsense. As master of the
vesael he must manage matters aboard

ship. That he has always declined

to permit the sailors to run things
probably, causes this complaint from

the men, who, I am sure, have no Just

reason upon which to base their com-

plaint. Captain Dunbar is not only a

nerfect gentleman, but he is likewise

competent in every sense of the word.

Any complaint from the members of

the crew would only indicate that they
should be replaced."

Inquiry at the office of Superintend

ent Hegardt failed to elicit a statement

regarding the matter. Mr. Hegardt
declined to discuss It, other than to say
he deplored public discussion of mat

ters that should be settled within the

department.
From what was learned yesterday it

i ikar. tin rround for

complaint against Captain Dunbar,

who la said by everyone seen to be con-

siderate with his men and quite cap-

able of accomplishing the Important

work In which the Chinook is engaged.

cally provided for In the city charter.'
said Judge Anderson, In passing sen-

tence. "It Is my belief that every man

has the right to protect himself from

assault and also to protect his busi-

ness. Because of the showing made

by the defendant Williams, I shull dis-

miss this case; but I caution you, sir

that I must give you 'the full benefit

of the law if you are brought jbefore
me again on a similar charge." t ...

It was evident the intent of the court

to discourage fighting, for, as was the
case In the matter of Williams, the

man was justified, morally, at least
In resisting the. attack of Mays. Tc

rule Justly on this point Is a difficult

matter. The law says a man shall be

fine4 for fighting, and he fights when

he defends himself. Usually fighter
forfeit bail, but occasionally a man

contests the charge, and the court it

up against rather a difficult proposi-

tion. It would seem, then, that a man

should try and get out of fighting if he

possibly can do so. If not, he ought
to protect himself and take chances

on the action of the court In disposing
of his case.

Captain Harry flaslam, the steam

boat man, was in the city yesterday
from his home at Cathlamet.

A DISEASE

WE INHERIT.

Scrofula sppiiarsd on ths htad ef say
little grandchild when only IS months

and spread rapidly over h.r body.
disaas. next attached the eyes and

feared sh would loss hsr sight. Em-
inent physioians wars comulud, bat
oould do nothing to relieve the little

It was than that ws dsolded to
S. 8. S. That medietas at ones mads

speedy and oomplet ours. She Is now
young lady, and bas never had slgjsth ma to return.

MBS. RUTH B2&XLY,
Street. Salina, Kaa.

lor Scrofula. It cleanses and builds

Chairman Jones Gives Notice for

National Convention of

the Party.

ST. LOUIS, JULY SIXTH. NEXT

Asks All Democrats WUo Citn
Unit In Effecting a Pure

Uoverumeut to Vote '

tor Delegate.

Washington, Jan. 11. The following

official call was Issued today for the

assemblage of the Democratic National

Convention, at St. Louis. July , next:

"Washington, Jan. II. The Demo-

cratic National Committee, having met
In Washington, has appointed Wednes-

day, the sixth day of July. 1904. aa the

time, anl chosen St. Louis, Mo., aa the

place for holding the democratic Na-

tional Convention, Karh slate is en-

titled to representation therein doubl

tne number of senators and representa-
tives In the congress of the United

States, and each territory, Alafkn, In-

dian Territory and the District of Co-

lumbia shall have six delegates. Alt

democratic cltixena of the Vnlted State
who can unite with us In the effort

for a pure ar.d economical constitu-

tional government are cordially Invited

to Join ui in sending delegates to the

convention.
"JAMES K. JONES. Chairman,

"C. A. WALSH. Secretary."

RAINING IN

CALIFORNIA

Farmers Pleased That the Pro

longed Drought Is at Last

Broken.

San Francisco, Jan. IS. The most

notable drought that has afflicted this

state In many years was broken yester

day and today by copious rain, 1

From the most northerly point In the
state and as far south as San Diego,

rain fell In torrents yesterday, putting
in end to the prolcnged dry spelt In

ihe lower counties and aiding the

Krowlng crops in the north. It was th

biggest ond most general storm of the

season, and In view of the benefit which

will result was one of the most Im

portant that ever visited California.

With the coast and valley counties

well soaked, the weather flag still files,

and a repltlon of yesterday's downpour
is predicted for today.

Farming, dairying and stock Interests
welcome the rain as a great blessing.
It the central coast counties cattle were

dying and the hard ground defied the

plow. Enough rain has fallen to start

green griss and Insure a hay and grain

crop In southern California. Stockmen

In many places had made preparations
to ship their cattle to Nevada, but will

now keep them at home.
In Los Angeles county there had been

only one rain, a light one, In 210 days.

MANY CLERGYMEN BLACK- - .

LISTED BY RAILROADS

(Tacoma Ledger.) '
Because of flagrant abuse of the half- -

permit system by clergymen, the west-

ern railways have adopted a new style

of permit, calculated to keep tab on

the mist epert manipulator of the priv

ilege tickets. Local passenger agents
yesterday received official bulletin No.

12, Issued by the Western, Southwest

ern and Transcontlnentl Clergy bur

eaus, which gives the names of no less

than 34; wearers of the cloth who are

under the ban of the railways, and
whose permits are forfeited to the roads

for the reason stated.
Conductors and ticket sellers are in

structed to take up such permits when

presented. The names of the holders,

the numbers of their tickets and other

data accompany the bulletin.
The new style of permit begins by

requiring the holder to fill out an

blank and pay a fee of $1.

This certificate must be certified by the

local agent and forwarded t6 the bur-

eau. The certificates are in book form

with 100 trip checks. The expiration

Is shown,' and Inside is printed an iron-

clad agreement, to be signed In Ink.

For each trip the clergyman must

write, in the presence of the ticket

agent, on the first unused check the

destination of the ticket desired and

present It to the agent undetached

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railway A Navigation
Co. and Astoria & Columbia River R. R. for rortlaml, San
Francisco and all points East. For freight and passenger
rates apply to .

SAMUEL ELMORE & Co.:

General Agents, Astoria, Oregon

Tooosaads of ths world's best pe

pis bat found Instant relief sad iptsd
ear by the aie of Cuticura Soap, Olat

sent and Mils la the most torturing
sad disfiguring of Itching, burning and

scaly humours, tctetnts, mots, Ilea

lugs and InflaamtUoos.
Thousands of tired, fretted mothers,

of akln-tortar- and disfigured babies,
of all ages and conditions, have esrtt.
fled to almost miraculous cars by ths
Cut!curs remedies, wbes ths best med-

ical skill bad failed to tetters, bios
lass cure.

Cuticura Treatment Is local and cos
Utatlooal eompiste sod perfect,

pore, sweet and wholesome. Bathe lbs
aJftcted surfaces with Cntlenra Soap
and hot water to cleanse the skin of
erasta tad scales and soften the thick-
ened cuticle, dry without hard rubbing,
and apply CoUcura Ointment freely to
allay itching, Irritation and InSamma-Uo- o,

and sooths and beat, and lastly
take Cuticura Resolvent PUls to cool
and deaase the blood, and pat srtry
function IS s state of beeltby activity.
More great cores of simple, scrofulous
and hereditary homosrs are dally made

by Caucnrt remedies tbas by all other
blood and skin remedies combined, a
single set being often sufficient to care
the most distressing cases when all
else fails.
t SmtMI mU CMMmi ""'

&aTa31wl

from the certificate. The tlt ket la then
sold at the line's unauthorised ctrrity
rates and Is endorsed with the number
ef the certificate. When the ticket Is

presented to the conductor, the bearer

must produce the certificate ami again
attach his signature, this time to ths

certificate check In the presnciif ths

conductor, who will make the comparls.
on with the signature affixed to the ser- -

tlflcate contract. Signatures written

previous to the presentation of the tick-

et will not be accepted by the con-

ductor.
The old permits were simply marked

"clergy." There was no signature and

no Identification required. Naturally,'

this gave opportunity for abuse, with

the result that many unscrupulous

holT of ths permits are sold to hnvi

loaned their tickets to ly members,

receiving In return a percentage of the

difference between what the ticket cost

and what It would have cost under

regular conditions.
A. well-know- n Tacoma clergyman

was shown the "blacklist" by one of

the ticket agents a few dnys ago, and

Is said to have expressed himself as

being astonished at the perfMly of his

fellow laborers. "Unless I bad been

shown the actual bulletin of the clergy

bureaus, I would not have believed that

the new system of certification was ad- -

opted with a View to restricting an

evil such as has been described," he

said.
rr ths benefit of local clergy and

ethers. It may be stated 'that no Ta

coma clergymen are Included In the

'345."

Unclaimed Letters. .

List of letters remaining unclnmed

for thirty days at the Astoria post of-

fice, January 18, 1004.

Anderson, O. P.

Anderson, Charles.

Anderson, J.
Armstrong, B. Mr.

Burnett, E. L.

Beathy, O. H.
Chrlstenson, Wm.
Comstook, WMllnm Mr.

Deherty, R.'c. Mrs. t

Eberlo, 0. M. Mr.

Emsley, H.
Foord, B, E. Mr.

Frltson, Fred Mr.
dardnor, O. A. M. D.
Griffiths, F. W. Mr.

Hagland, Chas.
HansfelOH. L.
Hass, Mr. J.
Hatten, Ole Mr.

Heatenen, Erlck
Helen Elizabeth, Mrs.

Honglnnd, George Mr

Inman, John T, Dr. ,

James, Jas,
Johnson, Andrule ' '

Johnson, Frank
Jones, L, fy. Mr,
Karhonen, Hermann , ,

Klterlng, Geo. Mr, ,' ;

OR

A dX C. R. R. Co.,
B.C. LAMB,
O. R. & N. Co.,

. The question of whether or not a

man is guilty of fighting when pro-

tecting himself from assault came up
'

In the police court yesterday afternoon.

Officer Stark had arrested D. E. Wil-

liams and Dan Mays for fighting, early

Saturday evening, and Williams ap-

peared to contest the action. The de-

fense was based on the ground that he

had merely defended himself.

According to one of the witnesses

for Williams, Mays is a "bad man."

He was in an Astor street saloon Fri-

day night, and. being full of fight,

caused much annoyance to the patrons

of the place. Efforts to induce him to

behave filmself were only momentarily

successful. Finally, after having at-

tempted to assault a bystander, Mays

was ejected from the place by Wil-

liams and another man. He returned

again and, extending his hand, to Wil-

liams, said he wished to be friendly
with him. As Williams grasped the

extended hand, Mays swung at "him

but Williams evaded the blow. A

clinch followed, the men going to the
floor. The officer was called In at
this Juncture and both men were taken
to the police station.

"The offense of fighting Is specifi
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u

R. J. Owens,. Proprietor Phone 8tx

I THE WIGWAM "
8 CIS BROOKE, Manager tt

SCROFULA
Scrofula manifests itself in many ways. Swelling of the glands of the

neck and throat, Catarrh, weak eyes, white swelling, offensive sores and ab-

scesses, skin eruptions, loss of strength and weakness in muscles and joint.
" It is a miserable disease and traceable in almost every instance to some

I Great Palace of Art

Fine Bar and the Best

a
a
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tt SEE THL

tt
ILLUSTRATED PICllRES

family blood taint.
Scrofula is bred in the
bone, is transmitted old,
from parent to child, Ths
the seeds are planted in ws

infancy and unless the
blood is purged and pu-

rified
try

and every atom of a
the tai nt removed Scrof-

ula
a
of

is sure to develop at 150 South 6thsome period in your life,
No retried v equals S. S. S. as a cure

Eighth and Astor Sts.
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op the blood, makes it rich and pure, and tinder the tonic effects of this
great Blood Kemedv, the general health improves, the digestive organs are

sirengiuenea, ana mere is a gradual out sure return
to health. The deposit of tubercular matter in the
joints and glands is carried off as soon as the blood
is restored to a normal condition, and the sores, erup-
tions, and other symptoms of Scrofula disappear.

ni.13 i KIM MED FREE
BIG REDUCTION SALE DURING MONTH OP JANUARY

Hats, SkirU, Shirtwaists, Underwear.- - All
kinds of Ladies' and Children's furnishing
goods. Hair, iwitches and , pompadors.

' '
S. 8. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable and harmless; an ideal blood

purifier and tonic that removes all blood taint and builds up weak constitu-
tions. Our physicians will advise without charge, all who write us about
their case. Book mailed free. f, THE SWiFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA

Welch Block.
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